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.H A P P E N IN G S  O F T H E  W E E K
Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 

Paragraphs for the Convenience o f the Busy Reader

l “ "™ vlh.CLTUl .  Supervisors’ .Proceedings

Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv 
R. L. W alker of Detroit was in the 

city Monday on business.
Red cardboard hearts for Valentine’s

Fire insurance, Fred Swartz, adv-tf 
Buy your stationery a t the Herald 

Stationery Shop. • adv
P. E. Hamman of Emery Junction

day a t the Herald Stationery Shop, ad was a business visitor in the city 
Rev. H. W. Grimes and Rev. J . B. Thursday.

•Lomas were a t Bay City on business Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor- 
Monday. ' '  rectly by W. B. Murray, optician,

Mrs. Martin Schlechte and son, Wal- East Tawas. . adv
ter, were visitors in Bay City last -
Saturday. MORE FUNDS NEEDED

The Tawas City Oakland Co. un- q ^  Pinkerton, county chairman 
loaded a carload of ,new Oakland cars £or East Relief and the
Wednesday. Hoover Relief fund, advises the Herald

School and office supplies of all ^hat the amounts received to date to 
kinds can be found a t the Herald Sta- apply on the county’s quota of $700 
’tionery Shop. a(*v have been very small. Nearly all the
i Mesdames N. C. Hartingh and N. count ies 0f  the state have reached or 
P . Murchison were Bay City visitors excee(jed their quotas and Iosco county 
a couple of days this week. should not be remiss in a m atter of

H ighest m arket price paid for poul- thig kind<
try , veal, eggs, and roasting pigs. There are millions of children in 
Thos. Galbraith, Tawas City, adv Armenia and in Europe who, but for
v Pomona Grange will mee*: a t Whit- ^ je generosity of the American people, 
temore on Friday, Feb. 4. Grangers wouid die this winter from cold and 
are requested to come and bring their starvation. Shall we let them die, or 
baskete. shall we give a fraction of our plenty

There will be a masquerade dance ^ g y  may f€(j and clothed?
a t the Grange hall on the Meadow road js a qUestion that each must de- 
Friday evening, Feb. 4. Everyone in- cjde for himself, but when making a 
vited. a^v j decision just think what you would do

John A. Mark was a t Emery June- were it y0ur own gr  y0ur neighbor’s 
tion Wednesday on business connected chiidr en who were hungry and cold, 
with the poor commission, of which noj. delay but send your contri-
he is a member. butions a t once to C. A. Pinkerton,

Mrs. Ira  Horton of Detroit^is spend- g as  ̂Tawas, and thus help to carry on
ing a few wrecks with her mother, ^ g  worthy work that, is being done.
Mrs. Mary Murphy, and her sister, i 
Mrs. F. F. Taylor.

Adm inistrator’s sale of personal

CHATAUQUA OFFICERS ELECTED
'Tw enty-six members of the Twen- ^ * -ww - vm The Iosco County Chautauqua Asso-

tieth Century club met a t the home of   [ ciation had a fine meeting a t the court
Mrs. A. W. Colby on Saturday, Jan. The board of supervisors of the h o u se  on  Monday evening, Jan. 24. A | 
22 Among the important measures county of Iosco met a t the court house i . report frpm the treasurer showed that

* - r  a t s a & S f a f S  S lS S :  “r s r t S "  “  -  ^posed amendments to be voted on a t A D 1921f pUr8Uan t to adjournment allmf ,llsif Pald: + ,
the artnual meeting, Also two resolu- f r0m Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1920# ! The following officers were elected
tions. as follows: Board called to order a t 10 o’clock for the ensuing year.

President—Frank F. Taylor. 
Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Rebecca Baguley. 
Secretary—John A. Mark. v 
Treasurer—Eugene Bing.
Reports have been received from 

headquarters which assure us a splen
did program, the very best of talent 
being secured.

HALE AND VICENITY 0-i ALABASTER DUST
Mrs. Theresa Sweet of Milford w as! 

a business visitor in Hale this week. "* 
Miss LaVine of AuGres 4s the guest 

of Miss Annabel McLean fo r two
weeks.

1st Resolved, T h a t we heartily  en- by H. M Belknap, chairman.
8 , , « „  Present—Supervisors Ballard, But-dorse the work of the recent survey ]er> Burt> Blu3tj BleaUt Creg0> Dick_

of the Iosco county schools conducted inson, Galbraith, Klump, Light, Put 
by Dr. J . W. Plant of the Michigan nam, Searle, Smith, Small, Westcott -
Public Health department, and be- th a rT . A. Wood
lieving it to be productive of untok jlag |3een ^.jjy app0int ed supervisor of 
good to the children if followed up, the township of Sherman to fill va- 
we would respectfully urge the board cancy of Geo. A. Pringle, resigned, 
of supervisors of this county to make Signed,
as early as possible, a permanent ap- Clerk*.of Sherman township,
pointment of a county Red Cross nurse Moved by Searle, supported by But-

WEST BRANCH BEATS TAWAS 
CITY

John Fuerst, who has been quite ill,
is recovering.

The U. S. Gypsum Co. plant is shut
: down for repairs.

^  tt- .  ̂ r t  i ?  Mrs. Peter Baker has been quiteMiss Martha Hicks of Long Lake , . . . . ,., . .  ® . ill but is now recovering nicely,was the guest of Miss Vina Morrison , , •. , . , . , The farm ers are all busy clearingseveral days la st week. , f , , ...x  land and getting up buzz wood.Mr. God of E ast Tawas spent two, Jegse W arner o/ th(; Hemlock roa(,
days of last week in our village in . _  , . i x rr j,, . . . . ,. a was in town on business last Tuesday,
the interests of the Y. M. C. A. x • x- -ii u0 I The semester examinations will beMr. and Mrs. Thomas Spooner r e - ' . .  . ,, , , mu j  i •, „  . ,  .  . , , .  held in the school Thursday and Fn-tumed Friday of last week from a ,

0° U r i r ekS Vi8it With relatiVeS in a*lrs - Wallace Clark of Tawa9 CHy‘ ' '. « ,« . xi I is visiting her daughter, Mrs. CharlesFuneral services were held m the -
M. E. church here Monjday afternoon1 ‘ T i u u- *, . . . it# tV • -o x M att Johnson has sold his farm  toa t two o clock for Mr. Francis Putnam , , ,Steve Mielock and expects to moveto work in conjunction with the School ler, that Mr. Wood be given a seat on West Branch defeated the Tawas 0f East Tawas, who passed away at 

Commissioner, who would report any ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^  CUy Independents in a fast but one-ihis home in th ; t city on Friday> J a n .; t0 ,L '!
'(g the jbudents needing Motion prevailed h sided game last Friday by a score of 2lst, after a lingering illness. Mr.cases amc>'

medical attention coming under notice, Clerk "read a communication from 
and also unsanitary conditions a t the state association of supervisors in
various schools, and that a fund b e ' re^ e ‘° ^ ’X n a n l  supported' by matcn Wlt'1 nve matcnes on a t tne late war. Rev. Mitchell of E ast Tawas 
set aside by the board of supervisors Light, th a t communication be accepted same ^ me- The hall was small, al- conducted the funeral services. Inters 
to assist any needy cases reported and awi p]aCed on file, and th a t we send lowing no team work at all. McKenna, ment  wa,s jn Evergreen ctemeHery. 
investigated and thus help remove three delegates,*and that the election oanter for West Branch, starred with p utna i was well known in our 
many of the serious handicaps among be ^ = , ^ ^ { 8 1  “j to o ^ b u s in e s s  n  fiekl goals. Loose playing was com m unity,"t,o of his sons residing 
our children, and make them 100 /c prevaiiej  Tawas City s weak point. here, Edward and William. He leaves
American#citizens. A communication from Frank F. W est Branch meets Tawas on the four children, three sons, Ed-

2nd Resplved, That we, the members Rogers in regard to state money ap- home floor Thursday. A better show- ward and Wm. of Hale and Fred of 
of the Twentieth Century club of Ta- Portl®"a<]  to cou,lty from state lands ing is expected to  be made by the McMillan, and one daughter, Mrs.
w a s  City, heartily endorse the recent ^ oved ' and SUp p o r te d  that this Tawas City team -
establishment of the Bureau of Child :i10ney be turned over to the county ---------------------------
H y g i e n e  a n d  Public Health Nursing in road ‘ commissioners and used for- M E CHURCH
the Michigan Department of Public p e n a n c e  of trunk lino roads. Mo^ Haye Faith
Health, and pledge our active support Yeas—Ballard, Butler, Burt, Blust, Last week we spoke of the g ift of 
in carrying out its program by pe- Rleau, Dickinson, Galbraith, Klump, fellowship. Faith is the sacred link 
titioning our representative from this Light, Wood, Putnam, Searle, Smith, •̂ kat‘ unites God with man. The consigt- 
district and also our senator from this Small, Westcott 14. . a y s -  none. ^  exhortation of the Bible from Gen-
district, Duncan McRae, to give their To the honorable ^Board^of °Super- esis to Revelation is “Have Faith.” | a t Jhis
earnest support to further its aims visors: Such is its importance that it has been Hugh Anderson was
by urging upon the legislature the This is to certify that P. O. ( olhy weq described as the “sixth sense.” i °us*ness Monday.

ap p ro p ^ .tln s  sufficient S . i r J . X f K i ;  » i S  S  » »  • »  « «  i . S L ' S ' t S S L , " *
funds to carry on it« important vork, vacrn(.;t. caus?d by the resignation of we use from day to day without trying !?  ’ . Q • > j
being now seriously handicapped for j  Robinson. to prove their reality to the satisfac- j s* ^ et€r kawyer visite
lack of funds. t \  Alien, City Clerk. tion of the logiciap Think of the won. I Frockins last Thursday.

The business meeting showed to us / ' y ..B^ X 'b n ^ ! S e n  a sea^ which enables us to enjoy Mesdames Harsch and Popp visited
that the general trend of the Club is act 'on aU com: the manifold* blessings of life; the Cre«° la8tJ “  Y ■
along civic lines more than ever be- mittees on v;hich Mr. Robinson was marvel of hearing that brings us into . Aj0mason Wnittemore is
fore. appoirjed. Motion prevailed and Mr. cont.act with t he bfnefits of society; Ithreshing clover in Reno thls week*

1 Our hostess proved herself' effic- Colby ^ a ^ t o n t h e b o a r d . ^  the senge of smell that gives ug pleag-1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Guest called o n ,
. • mnrp fkan cfttisfvine the “in -1 communication from Calhoun Qr,j uOQi+u! Mr. and Mrs. Jo ^ah  Robinson Klon- welcome and games were played, re lent in more than satisfying c o u n ty  SUp e r v ls o r 8  w a s  read m regard mg odors and guards our health | , freshments served, a,nd the young
ner man. to the uniform accounting system. against rank poisons; the touch th a t | % •   ,  , n xu * « ,i«

Come to the annual meeting Feb. 5 Moved by Ballard, supported by But. | guid^8 ug in sensitive ways; the taste  j Quarterly meeting will begin Jan. people all agree that they had a de-
‘ a t the home of Mrs. W. J. Robinson.^ | Jer^that the chair ^PPOjntj^committee j tha t helps ug to kno^  the bitter from 28th instead of 31st as previously an- hghtful time.______________

^  port a t 3 o 'c lo c k  today. Motion carried, th e  sweet. So also iaith  is the sense jno^ ^

property of the estate of M. D. Win couragemj2nL denied his 
grove on Feb. 5, 1921, in the city o with the ,iN azarene»» Not 
Tawas City. See hand bills. adv

Will Kennedy and Fred Murphy of 
Flint were in the city a few days the 
past week visiting a t the home of 
Fred’s mother, Mrs. Mary Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Ballard were 
•Bay City visitors Tuesday. Mr. B. re
mained for the meeting and dinner of

BAPTIST CHURCH
The apostle Peter, in a fit of dis-

friendship 
long after,

when the realities of Christian experi
ence were woven into his life, he be
came a faithful and eloquent defender 
of Gospel truth.

He was often called before a relent
less court to defend his preaching and 
acts of Christian service. One day, 
however, he defended his actions so 

the Northeastern Michigan Develop- convincingly that he was allowed to 
ment bureau. return  to his friends unmolested. Read

Some fears have been expressed fo r 1 his remarkable defense in the fourth 
the ice crop in this vicinity, but a few ! chapter of Acts. I t  closes with a point- 
days of snappy cold weather such as ed statement tha t should not be over- 
we usually experience in February will 1 looked: “There is no second name un- 
thicken the ice enough to assure a der Heaven th a t has been given among 
s u p p l y  for the coming season. men through which we are to be

If the date on your Herald shows saved. >
u due nlease There is strength in a  good name,that your subscription is due piease , ,  .., , . .,„xu„^

remit promptly or your name will be Solomon said: “A good name is rather 
dropped from our list. Subscriptions; to be chosen than great riches^ It

payable strictly in advance and if gives one prestige and is an asset in

I Members of Rev. Jermin’s congre-
AO i r  1.1MCOO. ...... gatiqn are looking forward to his visit
^  to A0- Putnam was a veteran of the Civil w ar M , •

The game resembled a wrestling and the bearers were veterans of the ra®n'lay evt'n,n£-
match with five matches on at the intP w«r R*v Foct T«wn«" TT ; Young and Joe Fisher of the

Hemlock road have finished baling
hay in this vicinity.

Adrian Brugger has rented the 
Morrow farm  in Delano and expects 
to move there in the near future.

The next meeting of the Swedish
Ladies’ Aid will be held a t the home
of Mrs. Otto Christenson next Thurs
day.

Miss Recia Crumm and brother,
j Floyd, of Sherman visited a few days 
j  with their cousin, Miss Stella Wogga- 
man.F ■■a *

I Louis Anderson managed to cut his
— - -------   o hand rather badly with an axe rc-
Mis. Murray is reported some better cently. Several stitches were taken

in the wound, which is now healing
a t Tafras on rapidly.

A party of young people took ad- 
daughter, vantage of the nice weather Sunday 

bjr̂  having a picnic on the shore near 
the old lime-kila The day was fine 
and everyone enjoyed the expedition.

About thirty of the school friends 
of Miss Josephkne Rescoe surprised 
her last Friday evening by walking in 
and announcing tha t they were having 
a party. Of course they were made

Dru^im of Oscoda, 17 grandchildren 
and a host of friends to m oum  his 
demise.

RENO fcUMBLINGS

Mrs.

Will White has been confined to his - n

are
not so paid will be discontinued. transacting the business of life.

, T TT1 .i,. There is strength in the name of a
The farm  of Jos. Ulman on the lodge. A fraternai brother is

Townlme has just changed hands ^  ^ 3tranger. Though in a distant 
through the Strout f a r m  agency Milo ^  ^  ^  ^  immediate confidence
C u r t is  of D e tro i t  e in g  e pure a. . ^  ^  o f  e v e ry  lo d g e -m e m b e r  h e
Mr. Curtis e x p e c ts  t o  t a k e  p o sse ss io n  | ^  A  f o r  ^  m en

w A V 'rw n ! Chair appointed Supervisors Klump, 0f the soul which brings us into fe l-1 ;.................................... ^ ...... v'' " ‘“ if  WHITTEMORE
WANT ED Light and Sear, on th i,  committee, j , hi with God and quaiifies us to bed a couple of days this week with Q------------------------------------------------- „

The young people of Iosco county: A communication was read from the ; ^  ^  adjustments jn ljfe Pait.h , tonsilitis. . Henry Finger „f  p reSc0tt was in
Mrs. Frank Webster visited a t the town Monday<

son, Harry^ three days ]rr€d Head of Hale was in town on
1 business Tuesday.

Roy Charters and son were a t Bay 
I City a few days last >yeek.

Henry Kane of Tawas City was in 
town on business last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rahl went to 
Bay City Saturday for medical aid.

to write arguments in favor of e ith e r, Department of Public Instruction in

out he will freeze. If the earth ap
proaches nearer the sun h^ will roast. 

The best line of arguments for each

March 3rd. 
Moved by Klump, Hipported He who is tru ly  able to say, “I be-

Searle, tha t the communication be iieVe in God,” is in the line of faith.
, .. ... . „ nniprp laid on the table. Motion prevailed. The great mission of Jesus Christ was
Question will receive a dollar apiece. As contract between the county . , . . -
l o t s  of fun to be had out of it  later, o f lo s c o  ar.l the Detroit House of t 6 ‘ead aad map re faith first in Htm-
so do not delav beyond Feb. 12. Correction expired on Jan. 7. 1921, self and thereby link the human family

I re F m o r .n n  T a w a s  Citv M oved  b y  Ballard, supported b y  C rego ,  i„0  the great Father, His Father, ourL . H. Emerson, Tawas City. ^  ^  chairman and d  ,£ be th ^  The ^  mission of the

contract or e cburcb Christ is to direct the mindsized to execute a new 
^  year 192L Carried.

Mrs. Hugh Henzie and 
children,, of Curran, are visiting rela
tives here.

Miss Flora Dorey accompanied Misp 
Marian Latter home and spent the 
week end. x

Mrs. P. Hamman of Emery June- Ari.Ki(, Kueh]e went t0 Saginaw last
tiom visited her aunt, Mrs. J .  A . y  t'0r a n  o p e re t io n  on h is m r e
White, last Thursday. and throat

David Cooper and daughter, Grace,

a t an early date.
Oliver 0 . Scripture, a resident ofj . There is strength in a mother’s 

Tawas City some th irty  years ago, has name Many boys in khaki were kept 
been shaking hands with old f yiends f rora the destructive influence of a 
in the city this week. Mr. ScriPtu r® i gohRer’s life by the thought of the 

I is now a resident of California and purity of their mother»s
will return to his home there a t an | WeB r  be said th a t the above 
early date. are an a jd to life's well-being. But

Ward caucuses to elect delegates to j Bfe»s great essential is not to be found 
the county convention to be held Feb. jn any 0f them. Life’s great essential 
7, will be held next Friday evening, is found in tke strength of Christ’s 
Feb. 4. The first and second ward cau-1 name> Every other name is secondary, 
cuses will oe held a t the court-house There is no other Power for healing 
fr.nd the third ward caucus at the city | sin Leprosy is incurable--Jesus cured 
hall, all a t 7:30 p. m. it. He alone can heal sin. There is no

A special benefit matinee for the bther Foundation fo r building char- 
Hoover relief fund will be given a t ; acter. There are a thousand human 
the Family theatre, East Tawas, a t theories, but they all fail before Christ. 
10 o’clock Saturday morning, and a t There is no other Way of Salvation, 
the Auditorium theatre, Tawas City, Your good name, your lodge and even 
a t 2:30 Saturday afternoon. The en-!your mother’s name will be useless a t 
tire receipts from these two perform- the bar of God. One name alone passes 
ances will be given to the Hoover fund, there—the name of Jesus.

Iosco qpunty was well represented Acknowledge the supremacy of His

e v e ry w h e re  to  fo llow .

EMERY JUNCTION NOTES
_f l  l J  J  A .^ C 4  I I  « V S  *  ^  V  9     ,  f  4 .  V  A AXS T v O  ft •  •  >S K f J  A A » « V f t f t «  4 .  V* «  V •  » • • •  w  a w

. m -j  Klump. Light, Wood, Putnam, Colby, x flat t erv but fidelitv not servility sPen  ̂ Sunday
P. E. Hamman was in Tawas Friday gcar’;f Smith, Small, W estcott-17. ^  Mr. and ^

on business. Ncys—none.
A . H. Crawford was in Bay City one The committees were

day this week.
Mrs. Mary Rhodes returned from 

Flint last Saturday.
Hughie Peters of Saginaw is spend

ing a few days here.
Mrs. Mamie Niehaus is nursing 

Mrs. Freel during her illness.

Yeas—Ballard, Butler, Burt, Blust, into the channels leading to faith and Uâ \ a cooper ana aaugntei, j  j  , Ed Sawyer returned home Satur-
Bleau, Crego, Dickinson, Galbraith, | fellowship by faith. Faith in God js I’d Misses Grace and Blanche W ateis day f rom Trout Lake, where he has

in Reno. been workjng.
but sympathy, not slavery but sonship. j AV11, ana ^ rs ' ^P00<ler returned j .  Mr. and Mrs. Anson Goupil are the
Faith is the antidote to fear. home Friday from an extended visit j parents 0f a baby daughter born Sat-

“Faith sends its analyizing light, ; in Detroit and at points in Ontario. urday, Jan. 22.
The clouds disperse, the shadows fly; Tke sa e a t Anderson s last The class meet 0f tbe m . E. Sunday
The invisible appears in sight, ! Thursday was well attended. The day sch00i was held a t the home of Miss 
And God is seen by mortal eye.” was A(Ieal and Pe°Ple came ^rom Lelia Bamum Tuesday evening.
Brother, sister, have faith  in God, and near- H. M. Belknap and H. J. Jacque

have faith  always. * B. V. Dyke came home sick last attended the meeting and dinner o
Preaching service 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. Thursday from the U. P. and has been | t he >.;.rtbeastern Michigan Develop

under the care of Dr. Smith since. ment  bureau in Bay Citv on Tuesday.

•
ordered to

th e 'r rnsrective* d ties, balance of 
board to be a t ease subject to call of 
chair.

Board called to order a t 11*30 and 
on motion carried took a recess until 
1:00 o cjock p m.

ft*moon Sess'v.i 
Board celled to order at one oVlock 

Miss Hattie VarxHorn did not re- bv chairman, 
f n r n  tn Her school this week • P r e s e n t — Supervisors Ballard, But-

L  rv, u -f n  - . o r o n  Her ler» Hurt, Blust, Bleau, Crego, Dick- ardship.” Evening, “Zaccheus.” Mrs. Duby from Omer called on her Iflynmn Wood  ̂ Plltniam. Colbv.1 ax xu„ ^ ^ x  x:
sister here one day last week.

I
Sunday school, 11.15 a. m.
. Morning subject, “Christian Stew-

at the meeting of the Northeastern 
Michigan Development bureau a t Bay 
City on Tuesday of this week. There 
were seven men from Eas* Tawas, two 
from Whittemore, One from Tawas 
City and jne from Wilber. The old 
officers of * lie bureau were re-elected 
and plans for the coming year’s work 
were discussed.

The board of supervisors will hold 
a special meeting mext Monday to 
dispose of the couflty farm question. 
A tentative sale has been made of the 
major portion of the old couhty farm  
at a good figure, subject to tbe O. K. 
of the board. A proposal has been 
made to purchase another farm with 
buildings already on and thus avoid 
the necessity of building a new in
firmary. The m atter will be discussed 
and probably settled a t the meeting 
next Monday.

Name. There is your only hope for 
real happiness here and salvation in 
the life to come.

Prayer service 9.50 a. m.
Morning service, 10.00. Subject, 

“God’s Plan for His People.”
Sunday school, 11:15 
Evening service, 7:30. Subject, “The 

Silversmith of Ephesus.”
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30.

Homer W. Grimes, Pastor.

FINAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to those who 

owe us accounts -that owing to the 
change in the firm these accounts 
moist be paid at once. On all accounts 
not paid this month either by cash or 
noter we will be obliged to sue for 
collection. Please settle and save fu r
ther trouble, 

adv M. E. Friedman.

Simon Schuster and Mr. Smith were 
in Tawas on business Tuesday.

Oliver Peters has been spending a 
few days with friends in Saginaw.

Miss Elsie Hinkley of Saginaw is 
visiting at the home of Frank Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Freel from the Town- 
line spent one day last week with 
friends here.

Ross Kitchen of Sterling is visiting 
a t the home of his father, who is in 
very poor health.

Mr. Smith of Jackson was in town 
this week attending to some business 
on the towep line.

Mrs. Elmer Scott and Mrs. Roberts 
of Prescott visited their sister, Mrs. 
Clara Roberts,* this week.

The outlook is now very favorable 
for the early completion of the new 
bridge east of Whittemore.

A. H. Crawford has in a nice line 
of spring hats a t reasonable prices. 
They are |U  dark and can be worn 
early. adv

Rev. Chas. Roberts left Friday for

inson, Klump, Wood, Putnam, Colby, A t l̂ke firs t  qUarterly meeting on 
Searle, Smith, Small, Westcott. Quo- Wednesday last Rev. John Dyst an t, D.
rum present. i- x • x • x « x • .u t! •Committees ordered to their re sp e c -  , D., district superintendent,, in the chair
five duties, balance of board to be a t reports by the pastor, the president
ease subject to call of chair. , of the Ladies’ Aid society and the Sun-

Board called to order a t 2 o’clock. , - x j  x
The order of business set fo r this hour I day scho01 superintendent were made, 
was then taken up, the election of J . B. Lomas, Miss Ina Bradley and F. 
three delegates to §tate association of F. Taylor, respectively, showed the 
supervisors to be held a t Lansing Feb. work 0f thg different departments to

8’ Mored by Butler, supported by Bal- be in a healthy condition both spiri- 
lard,, that the chair appoint two tel- tually and financially. The quarterly 
lers. Carried. | conference decided to make alterations

Supervisors Bleau and Crego were both to the interj0r and exterior of

^ T h e ^ o llo w in g  supervisors were the church- also to renovate the in- 
nominated as delegates: Putnam, But- 'terior. Some of the work inside will 
ler, Light, Ballard, and Klump. i commence righ t away and the exterior 

The bbard then proceeded to ballot, work in early spring. .
Whole number of votes cast, 17.

i TOWNLINE TOPICS
2 .

Klump received 6, Putnam 4, Ballard 
3, Butler 2, Light 2.

Moved by Searle, supported by 
Light, that Mr. Klump be declared 
elected first delegate to convention. 
Carried.

The board then proceeded to bqjlot 
fo r second delegate.

Whole number pf votes cast, 17. 
Light received 8, Putnam 4, Ballard 
3, Butler 2.

John B. Lomas, Pastor.

Hobart, Mich where he expects ‘o  ̂^ o n d  ballot
assist Rev. McCrum in revival services i for tb jrd deie*gate.
for an indefinite time. Whole number of votes cast 18. Put-

Chairman declared Mr. Light elected . but His tha t sent me. If any man will
do his will he shall know of the doc
trine whether it be of God or whether

He is reported some better a t present, j Theodore Goupil went to Bay City 
The Hardwood Sunday school in the Tuesday for medical treatm ent. He 

Corrigan district gave a pie social was operated on that afternoon and 
last Friday evening for the Near East js recovering at the home of a 
relief, which netted $33.85. • i  f r i e n d  i n  t h a t  city

If  the party who purchased binder j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ >_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

twine a t the store of A rt Stevens in, Q pp t o  MARKET
Prescott and had same charged t°  (Composed by Leland Jacobs, aged 13, 
Thomas Mason will'call and pay for Redford, Mich.)
^ame they will savP themselves fur- L When the ^  .’g ^  and coldf
t- er tio u ^e . a v , \yhen the sun does gaily shine;

That’s the time to hitch up Dobbin 
And go sailin' down the line.
When the rooster is a crdwin’ 
When the morn is early yet, 
Then’s the time to get out Dobbin 
And hurry off to the market. 
When the a ir is crisp and chilly, 
When the cool winds toss the grain 
Then’s the time to get out Dobbin 
And Jo market go again.
When the birds rise in the mornin’ 
When they s tart to leave their nest 
Then’s the time to get out Dobbin, 
That’s the time th a t I love best. 
When the sky is clear and pale blue 
When the pine trees whisper low, 
Then’s the time to get out Dobbin, 
And to market gaily go.

3.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Freel were bus
iness callers a t Emer£ Junction last 
Saturday.

The skating party a t Rutterbush's 
pond was well attended, all reporting, 
a fine time.

A large number from here attended 
the box social a t the Lower Townline 4. 
school house.

Wm. Freel has sold his farm  home, 
to Joe Ulman, who will take immed
iate possession. 15.

Joe Ulman has sold his farm  to John

The “stork” made a flying trip 
through town Sunday morning and

nam received 9, Ballard 5, Butler 4.
Chairman declared Mr. Putnam

. , , x xu u elected third delegate to the conven-left a 12 pound boy a t the home o f | t i0n
Mr. and Mrs. August Freel.

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10.00 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 a. hi.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Everyone welcome.
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. m .:
Jesus said, “My doctrine is not mine : Curtis, who will take possession the

'15th of February.
Word has been received tha t Dave 

Low’s baby is veryMll a t the home of 
Henry Dempsey. He is under Dr. 
Weed's care.

I speak of myself.”
M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

' George McKinzie has been canvas-

MONUMENTS
If you are planning on the purchase 

of a monument for spring delivery 
call a t my residence for prices and de-

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS I sing t h e  Townline for new Grange signs. Y o u  will b e  protected on price
Moved by Searle, supported by! The tax on your dopr is now due. Call

The Tawm Herald, $2.00 per year.
Crego, that we advance ten dollars i and pay salne.

I Continued on pag;e .5). adv
Barbara King, 
City Treasurer.

members. He secured about fifteen 
candidates. Doing well, George, keep 
it up.

reductfcms to May 30, 1921.
A. A. Bigelow, 

adv-4tf TaWas City, Mich.



rH E  T aw  as H erald
J \- i  K R A M .A ttD . E ditor and Prop.

I .!inched ev».*ry Friday and enteitd  at 
i><- Ta was City, Mich., Postoffic*

•«» ^prond-claRS mail matter.

One year..............$2 .00
Six months....................  1*00
Three months......................&0

PROMfHENT MEN 
EXPRESii FAVOR FOR 

COONTY HOME RULE

Advertising Rates 
Space rates on application.

In order to show how the proposed 
amendment to the State Constitution 
to permit Home Rule reorganization 
of county government has aroused 
enthusiastic support throughout the 
entire state the following comments

adv“ L n t l& a l f a y w a K l 'rom aewspaper editors and _ public;
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents. 
Business cards $7.50 per year.

officials are set forth herein for the 
information of those interested:

CITIZENS WORK 
FOR COUNTY HOME 
RULE IN MICHIGAN

PLAN IS TO A SK . LEG ISLA TU R E  
TO P A S S  C O N STITU TIO N A L  

A M EN D M EN T AT T H IS  
SESSIO N .

\ \ i  a  m t c  m P  c A I  F  F T r 'J o h n  Phelps, lab. on streets 
W A N T b ,  r U K  b A L f c ,  ^ 1 ^  Rudolph Stark, cutting lumber
——  ------ ■- - J. M. Wuggazer

For S ale-O ne pair heavy sleighs. Federal Sand & Gravel Co. 
jickfeldt, E. Tawas. 4pd 1 car gravel 

 _______ !------------------ — Wilson Gram Co., 1 ton coal
Work horses and harness. Chas. Curry, 12 meals for elec.

Inquire Edw. Lie

* For Sal- ---------  ^  xT o
Reynold Kendall, R. D. No. 2, Tawas
City, Mich. 3-tf

16.801 Probate Notice
8.50 state of Michigan, the Probate Court 

.75 j  f or the County of Iosco.
22.05 I*1 the matter of the estate <*f
11.50 Janies Kelly, deceased.

! Having been appointed commission- 
9.00 ers to receive, examine and adjust all 

claims and demands of all persons 
32.45 against .said deceased, we do hereby

* _ m 3  _ _ A  ^  A . ^  ̂ .  a  •  a "T I H P

rr , m ;«k Tan.mi**' 2R 1921 -vised for reducing expensesTawas City, Mich., Januaiy 28, 1921 ^  ^  a(lminl8tratlon|

With the rapidly increasing bur- WOULD ENABLE COUNTIES TO . . .
den of taxes some plan must be de-i Q^QQ3£ p g R ^  QF GOUEHNMENT A rt Garland hard coal burner, 1 Morris 

   I chair, 1 leather couch. Mrs. W. J.
Most

board, Nov. 2 
D. & M. R. R. Co., frt. on

.______  _, one car gravel —. —  n-% —  ------ - . w
|T» c ni« .F u r  lined overcoat, sec-1 Gladys Brown, 19 wks. as lib. 19.00 give nottce th a t four IJ 01}ths1 
For S j l^ — . team ster 1 Moved by Aid. Rouiller, seconded by 8th day of January, A. D. 1921 were

ond h ^ d .^ l e n d id  t  d office 2 t f  A1(j Tanner, th a t bills be allowed as allowed by said court) fo r creditors to
Cheap. Inquire ______________ —  rea(j clerk instructed to draw or- present their claims t o n s  for exam-

QTrav^ From mvnrernises on Dec. ' d e i s  oir treasurer for same. Roll call, ination and adjustment, and that we
99 tW p  r i l  and white 2-year old Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Tanner, will meet a t the Probate Office m  theh 1  Findpr^ta^P notifv w E I Lanski. N ays-none. Carried. , City of Tawas City in said county, on
T aidbi’w R D 1 Tawas City 2-tf j Moved and seconded th a t we ad-1 the 29th day of Apnl, A. D iW !, ami Laidlaw, R. D. 1, law as bi^y. * 1ourn< Carried 0n the 13th day of May, A. D. 1921,

Fnr Caip 1 rhild’s bed drop side, H. Allen, Jno. A. Myles, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon of eawtFor S a le -1  child s bed, cirop sum, ’City Clerk , Mayor ^  8aid days> fo r the purpose of ex-
I amining and adjusting said claims. 

   --1- -■--------5 : Dated this 3rd day of January, A.
4-tfany memou or cuuutjr auu..-.0w»v—  , Rr>hin^on Tawas Citv

is better than the present cumber-  ̂ |f A m en d m en t Is P assed  Each County,
norT R iN P AND CO NDUCT. !ome and exPen8lve board of super- By p op u lar  V ote, Could Do Away For Sale—A quantity of hay and 
DOCTRINE a n d  uurN uuo i. ^ 3  method. Political control al- W a8tefu l S v ste m s !corn , a lso  some fence posts. Thos. Har-

I„ tbbsH Ibiys 'vben ibm .- Is ^  lm  ̂ been and alw ay8 w m  b e ex-; w i t h  W astefu l S y s te m s  ^ gi i a ld w in  tw p. p . £  E . Tawas. 5-p
much d is p u te  a b o u t  d o c tr in e ,  crt>e(l’ pensjve The multiplicity of boards! N ow In F orce. | For. Sale—House and lot. Inquire of
opinion, fa i th ,  etc., i t  is s t r a n g e  t h a t  and commi8gions of one kind and an-| -------- 1M. C. Grueber, Tawas City. 5 .
peop le  d o n ’t go to  th e  Bib le  (S t .  Jo h n ,  o t h e r  has created a vast army of non-i Following a meeting a t Lansing to ^   There came into mv
7:17) a n d  r e a d :  “If a n y  m a n  d o  h is  producers whose w ork 'is practically ^onfer with 8tate officials, including in fiwmi fnwnshin last June

D. 1921

will he shall kunv of the doctrine.’
That is the only wgy to discover the 
doctrine. Vou cannot conn "ate 
it; you cannot argue it  int< in, 
you cannot furnish him a h. by 
word. It is the life that tells. We 
don’t care how smart a man is or 
how eloquent, the only way he can 
teach a doctrine is by ids conduct.
That speaks louder than words. How 
much time is wasted trying to con- ♦ is the county.’ 
vince men you are right and they are 
wrong. It cannot he done that way.
But if you uifljue with line deeds and 
a generous life, you can make them 
look your way. Harsh words, petu
lant attacks, violent language harden 
men rather than win them, says Ohio 
Slate Journal. A man should be 
turned out of church who runs down 
a man by calling him names.

, ■ . v* c ta tn     . p a s t u r e  in  G r a n t  to w n s h ip  l a s t  J u n e
valueless to the community and state ., member8 of tbe legislature, the gov a biack calf. Owner may have same 
Fewer and more conscientious and ^  ^  aUo general, on by paying charges and f o r  this adv.
efficient officers would mean a lessen- ’ . . James Barnes, Townline road, R. D. 2,
Ins of the tax burden. This has been the' question of county home rule for ^  3_pd
abundantly ptoved in the numerous Michigan, a statement was given o u t     ______
cities throughout the country which; by Secretary C. Roy Hatten of tbej Any0ne wishing to Ship with the
are being operated linder the manag- state committee of citizens regarding Livestock Association should list in 
erial form of government. Having the object and plan* of the project. advance as our shipments will be more
proved such a success In the cities, It "since this idea was first launched ^regu lar during „ d
! ..  x.  ______   in ... ..x _ ___  .......  *v,o afatn. Fred C. Latter, Secretary-treasurer,

Whittemnre, Mich. 2-tfthe next larger political .unit, which ment f “it has been discussed in many

F. L. BALDWIN, 
Editor Escanaba Journal.

parts of the state. It is unfortunate gelj 0p^ grease, paint, specialties, 
that we have had no plan of fixed na- For immediate or summer delivery, 
ture to advocate, but have waited till All or part time. Commission basis, 
all possible views and opinions-might S h o u ld  have car or !

“You have taken up a real vital be exPre8Bed before framin^ th® side R e fin in g 6 C o .,^ W la n d , Ohio. 4-p
subject in your effort to establish a sure for the legislature. We follow-_________ ____________________ ____
different form oi county government, ed this method so that everybody For Sale—My 80 acre farm  in Reno
Much has been said about reforms in might have a chance to express an township, good house bam  and silo,
City government, but County affafcs opinion, but as a result some false 50 acres cleared and stumped, two
have been conducted very much tbe notion* of the propose, have gotten ^  *m all t.mber. R eason  

. same since Michigan became a State, out and have been given circulation. Priced to gel[  on reasonable
11 I!j In my official position. 1 am daily im- “This is a plan for securing county termg palph Anderson> Siloam, Mich.

positively wicked. It shows the \veak- pres3ed with the lack of co-ordination home rule in government by consti-,_________________    _____
ness of a cause when there is  a re- a n d  c o -o p e ra tio n  in  t h e  conduct o f the tutional amendment and subsequent! For s aie T w o  First Cockerels and
sort to personal detraction.

A French author once Coined the 
phrase, “The land of the mind.” It is 
a realm that many.of us ha* forgot
ten. There the imaginary is real; 
there death is unknown, and the only 
riches- are men’s thoughts. With ev
ery age It grows with splendor. Dick
ons, Milton, Shakespeare, Hugo— 
these and countless others have left 
their all for those who travel there. 
The demands of existence have blind
ed some of #s to the joys that lie in 
such travels. As children we roamed

county busincs?
CORNELIUS HOFFIUS, 

Prosecuting Attorney. Kent Co.

“There is a duplication of work. 
The commissions that have been es
tablished. such as an agricultural 
school board, county road commis
sion, the poor commission, fall into a

action of th& legislature. It absolutely seVerar young cockerels. They are 
is not an effort to give control of any Chicago and New York winners. Feb. 
county to the largest city in that 1st will be the last day
county. 4t is not limited to the tom- a t low j. . .  . t . w ill  cro to breeders. Better come eany.mission plan of government for coun w m ^o  to ^  Bradley,s stra in  G Fred
ties. It is not a personal attack on Agh E Tawas> ]yiich. Barred Rocks.
any county officials as such, and in i  ?  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

stead of being a new and novel idea, p or ga]f p urebred Aberdeen An-
 ____ _______ it has already been tried in California gUS bulls. 2 yearlings of breeding age

rut of their own with very little su- ajjd some other states, with much sat-' 5 bull calves born last April and May. 
pervision. * * * The county road com- isfaction. Will make high class herd headers
missioners spend as much money as “It happens that the glaring sired by a double
all the other departments together fects of the ancient county system, or Cap bull> but are not I
and yet all this money is subject to lack of system, show up strongly j e]igibie to register. ’ These calves
the control and direction of three where a modern city government nursed their dams all summer and
men not one of whom gives his ex- stands in contrast with that of the 0wtag to failure to put identification

the lieUls of Imiigiuatlon, but now we , elusive time to the work. In prac- county. Hence in Wayne, Gehescc, tags on c a lv e s  a t birth we cannot 
IipHpvp vinlv in Hip material Vet we i tice, the Superintendent, very rarely, Bay. Kent, and similar counties, the positively identify them. These cai e 
l i l l  outldves wise, dreary nights j  *8 a man fitted for the re.poo.ibm. idea of county reform has started arc not p a r t ic u la r  which cow they

of winter are ahead, says London Ex
press. Wfiy not cheat them of their 
dreariness, and on the wings of lit- ; 
erature journey to the Land of the ! 
Mind?

ties of the board.’
MICHAEL J. DOYLE 

Mayor of Menominee.

PEOPLE* O F OUR TOW N

A good many towns and hamlets in 
the French war area have been “adopt
ed” by different communities among 
the allies. Now comes the news that 
South Africa has bought French ter
rain outright. General Smuts* govern
ment actually holds the title deeds to 
Dilville Wood, which has a touch of 
sacredness to the South Africans. If 
things go on like this, who kyows but 
what, in a century or two, another 
Joan of Arc may arise to put the for
eigners out of France and \\in hack 
the precious soil of France for the 
French!

Figures on farm profits covering sev
en years in two areas and five years 
in a third were recently given out 
by th£ United States Department of 
Agriculture. These figures show: 
That very few farmers in the groups 
studied have made large profits in re
cent years. Most of the farmers were 
making less than $500 cash per year 
over and above the things the farm 
furnishes. Five hundred dollars will 
not go very far at this time.

with vim. But in none of those cities. ^  cow. Hence you? j
bo far as we know, is there any desire cbance to buy pure breds a t grade 
to deal unfairly with the rural sec-; DriCes. Long Lake Ranch, Long Lake, 
tlons of the county. Rather they are | Mich. *
to receive every consideration, and be ' —
fully consulted as to the whole plan.
I t is to be hoped that all concerned, 
county officials, farmers, and tax
payers, will study the ;:roblem and say 
what they think, not before they get i 
the facts and learn our viewpoint, but 
after.

“Every time any so-called reform 
Is suggested, there is much shaking

H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  
Attorney 

Office in Court House 
Harrisville • Michigan

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Pnblic

of the knees among certain People! Conveyancjng carefully done. Agent 
who hold public office. They don’t Northern 'Fire Insurance Co., New 
want conditions changed, lest they York. A share of your patronage 
be left out in the cold. Now it is respectfully solicited,
quite possible that after county gov-' East Tawas Michigan
ernment shall have been re-organized,
there will be just as much work to be cqTY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
done as before, and hence need lor Re(ruia r meeting of the common 
ju st as many workers in any given council of the city of Tawas City, Mich, 
county. What we propose is to held in the cofflicil rooms Nov. 5,1920. 
change the system and methods so Meeting called to order by Mayor 
that better results can be reached. Myles. .Roll call. Present—Ald. Miller, 
with less cost to the tax payer am! Tanner, L a n s k i ,  Wade, Luedtxe. AO-
more satisfaction to the county of. ofOUpreviouS meeting read

and employees. This is not an d ’approved,
an attack of any set of so-called Committee on claims and accounts
‘politicians,* but an effort to < hange presented the following bills,
the system by which they work, to fur- Wilson Grain Co.
nish a better piece of machinery, if Jas. E. Ballard, pub. proceed-

$23.33

Old newspapers to r sale a t this 
office, 5c per bundle.

This Chap never gets Riled Up until 
asked When he’s Going to Re-Euiist, 
whereat a Cageful of Raging Lions is 
Right Peaceable by Contrast. In his 
lapel is an American Legion button 
rfnd while he is Able to Totter About, 
nobody Need Worry about This Nation 
running to Bolshevism or Militarism.

a county wishes it.
“Instead of being new, the idea is

ings and elec. and reg. not. 
Fred Luedtke, serv on elec bd. 
C. E. Tanner, serv. on elec. bd.

48.00
15.00
15.00

Rea! Estate
List your farms and town property 
with us. If you are in the market 
let us know your wants. We 
have several out of town connec
tions and will get you results.

Prescott & Curry
Tawas City, Mich.

<16.00
15.00
3.00
3.00 
1.94

10.00

34.80
43.20

6.40
5.40

as old as the system of home nrte in w m ' Fitzhugh, seiw. on elec. bd. 15.00
California counties. We are told that; j  d .’F riedman, ser. on elec. bd. 15.00
the better system there is so satis- pj. c. Grueber, ser. on elec. bd.
factory, that no county would think J. A. Mark, serv. on elec. bd.
of returning to the old one. They call Mike Sass, serv. as gate keeper 
it home rule fpr the county. E. Wank, serv. as gate keeper

“It is not aimed to force the com- E!,e j* S0'nT1 hoard, , , * x H Allen, 2 days on reg. ooaru
-mission plan of government on any W a lla c e  CUrk, team work on 
county, or the commission-manager streets 
system, though it is surprising to read Geo. Gates, team work on sts. 
how eagerly, in some rural counties, j  Jas. Barber, lab. o\n streets 
the people want ‘a new deal.’ It hap-1 Byron H arris, lab. on streets *L4U 
pens that in some newspaper articles Moved by Aid. Luedtke, 81JPP° 01 
there has been talk particularly of the ^  Ald^ a n | H  t M l l ^  ^ ^  ^  
commission plan of government based ^ d Roll call. Yeas -Aid.
on a county charter. That question | Miller Tanner, Lanski, Luedtke, Nays 
is to be left to the county itself to —Aid.’ Wadp. C arried i 
decide, after the legislature has laid! Moved and seconded that we ad- 
down the rules of procedure accord- 
fcg to the will of the people of the 
state.

“No county in Michigan that pre
fers its. present system need make 
any change at all. Not until a ma-

joum. Carried. •.
H. Allen, Jno. A. Myles,

City Clerk. Mayor.

R egular. meeting of the common 
council of the city of Tawas City met

jority of the people vote at the Polls | M ^fn^TaTl'ed'’01™8,)?!! r^by Maj'nr 
for a change can any move be made. jyivies- 'Roll cal1- Present—Ald. Roml- 

“Since the people of Michigan are fer, Miller, Tanner, Lanski. A b se n t-  
paying high taxes, and want to save Aid. Wade and Luedtke; Quorum pres- 
money in government, it would ap- ent. . . ,
Upar that county reform, in the in- Minutes of previous meeting read
tercets of economy and efficiency, 
ought to make a broad appeal through
out the state, so that the legislature 
would soon hear from the people and 
the demand for permissive county 
home rule would be met dn a fair 
basis."

C. T. PRESCOTT C. W. CURRY

‘'1 should favor any method to 
bring the question before the people, 
of an amendment to the constitutibn, 
and if adopted for the legislature to 
adopt a modern form for all the coun
ties.” F. L. PRINDLE,
Prosecuting Att’y, Gladwin, Mich.

and approved.
Committee on claims and accounts 

d the following bills:presented
Thos. Galbraith, making out 

1920 tax roll 
Jas. E. Ballard, making out 

1920 tax  roll 
Jud Freel, 2 cords of wood 
Geo. Gates, team work on sts. 
Jas. Preston, team work on sts. 
Byron Harris, lab. on streets 
Chris Halleod, lab. on streets

$40.00

40.00
8.00

24.40
18.40 
28.80 
28.80

Three R esu lts. v
Rending mnketh a full man; confer

ence » ready man; and writing ar 
exact muc.—Bacon.

Croup 
Is Dangerous

Unless prompt relief is at 
hand, croup frequently  
proves fatal. GLESSCO 
is a remedy recognized by 
the medical profession as 
unexcelled for treatment 
of croup It  brings prompt, 
soothing relief, by remov
ing the cause. Contains no 
opiates: does not vomit. Used 
in millions of homes. Be on 
the safe side. Have a bottle 
always on hand. Recommend
ed and sold by all druggists. 
Price 50 cents. Sold on a guar
antee of your money back it 
GLESSCO faUs.
The Glesaner Company 

Findlay, Ohio

DR. DRAKE**

■GLESSCOB

Elmer Streeter, 
.Arthur Hebart,

Commissioners.

A.S. ^
/of a thorough vp-to date Bun- 

incss Training. The school 
that places its graduates In high 
class positions. Opportunities open 

to work for room and board while 
attending. Special Secretarial 
Courses. IVrite for Bulletin B.

DETROIT B U S IN E S S  UNIVERSITY 
• C - -  'KiXoZ* P " k  PUc\

Established ItSO Accredited

A Policy
v PROTECTS BOTH YOURSELF 

A N D  YO UR D EPEN D EN TS

We issue Standard Old Line 
Policies to Your Entire family •
Age liiAit 2 to 60 years inclusive. Annual, semi- 
Annual and Quarterly Premiums, same for male 
and fenjale. Ordinary (flot Industrial) Insurance

Old Colony Life Insurance Co.
CHAS. DIXON, Agent. Tawas City

Regardless of what we paid for them, 
we will sell this week, 480 pairs Children’s 
Heavy Ribbed Stockings, ( ix l  and 2x1 
rib, all sizes)

At 38c per Pair
With the guarantee of “Another pair 
if they don’t wear.”

E. Friedman & Sons
Tawas City, Mich.

Medal Flour
We are selling Gold Medal Flour for $12.00 per 

bbl. for 10 days while it lasts.

When in need of Corn, Cracked Corn, Coarse Corn 
Meal, Ground Rye, Oats, Ground Oats, and Pea Meal 
call Wilson Grain Co. We have it.

Oyster Shells, Meat Scraps, Packers Salt

We are paying $3.25 per hundred for hand picked 
beans.

Cement and Wood Fiber Plaster

Wilson
Tawas City Michigan



Supervisors’ Proceedings
(Continued from first page)

(10.00) membership fee^and fifty dol
lars ($50.00) toward expenses of del
egates. Carried.

Yeas—Ballard, Butler, Burt, Blust, 
Bleau, Ctfego, Didqnson, Galbraith, 
Wood, Colby, Searle, Small, W estcott 
—13. Nays—none.
To the tlonorable Board of Super

visors.
Your committee on claims and ac

counts No. 3 respectfully submit the 
following as. their report, recom
mending the allowance of the several 
rmounts as given below, and th a t the 
clerk be authorized to draw orders 
for the same.

James Hamilton, Gay influenza case, 
merchandise, sub. $5.94, alld. $5.94.

! * Thos. Galbraith,
H. N. Butler,
John C. Burt.
Thomas A. Wood,

Committee.
Moved by Galbraith, supported by 

Butler, th a t the report of committee 
No. 3 be accepted and adopted. Car-

i ried.
Yeas—Ballard, Butler, Burt, Blust, 

Bleau, Crego, Dickinson, Galbraith, 
; Klumj^ Light, Wood, Putnam, Colby, 
Searje, Smith, Small, W estcott—17. 
Nays—none.

I To the Honorable Board of Super- 
i vigors.

Your committee on claims and ac
counts No. 2 respectfully submit the 
'o l’o'Wng as their report, recommend
ing the allowance of the several am
ounts as given below, and th a t the 
clerk be authorized to draw orders 
for the same:

Smith,

his hands, and we find tha t the same 
agrees with the amount reported by
your committee to be cash on hand,,  .........
$45, 186.69, for which he holds the i present, 
receipt of W. H. Price.

Respectfully submitted,
Jas. E. Ballard,
Geo. Westcott,

* Albert h . Bleau,
John Searle,
H. N. Butler, .

Committee.
Moved by Ballard, supported by 

Bleau, th a t report of committee on

Bleau, Crego, Didkinson, Galbraith, 
Klump, Light, Colby, Putnam, Wood, 

Small, Westcott. Quorum

Miotues of Tuesday session read 
and approved as read.

Committees were ordered to their 
respective duties, balance of board to 
be a t ease subject to call of chair.

Board was called to order by chair-

fin^ppe and apportionment be accepted 
ncRidopted. Motion prevailed.
Yeas—Ballard, Butler, Blust, Bleau,

man a'b 11 o’clock.
To the Honorable Board of Supervis

ors:
.Your committee on claims and ac

counts No. tl  respedtfully submit the 
fo’lowing as  their report, recommend
in'; Ilk' allowance of the several 
amounts aa given below, and th a t the 
clerk be authorized to  draw orders fof 
the same:

Nature of Claim Submitted
John Preston, attending jury , serving court....................... $ 7.35
Chas. Hafcris, deputy sheriff fees ......................    HJtOO
James Munroe, looking for bank robbers................  25 20
H a n r  Tramor, livery for sheriff..............................   2(X00
t i l  ™ a it' drawin£ jury, November term ..................‘ 1 50
J. M. W uggazer, drawing ju ry ^  November te rm   1.50
Geojjge Gates, livery deputy sheriff.................... •......... 23 <00
Chas. H arris, services under sheriff............................. ! ! . . . .  6J)0
Chas. A. Curry, livery and meals for sheriff............ t ! . ! ! ! ! !  13!75

^  0̂0^in8 fo r bank robber..................  17 50
w  n  W 8*, dePuty sheriff fees................................ "  3 0 0
W, G. Davidson, services inquest Augres- c a se .   ..............  1324
Chas. H arris, deputy sheriff fees............................. 2150
James Carpenter, deputy sheriff fees................ 1 ! . . . .  77.35
Collie Johnson, postage, board of prisoners and transpor. 269.11

J. A. Light,
Frank Blust,
W. H. Dickinson,
David Smith,

Committee.

Allowed 
.$ 7.35 

10.00 
25.20 
20.00
1.50
1.50 

23.00
6.00

13.75
17.60
3.00

13.24
21.50
77.35

269.11

. , M°y®d by Llf h t» supported by Sm ith,| City of AuSable 
that the report of committee No. 2 be 1 City of E ast Tawas 
accepted and adopted. Carried. I City of Tawas Citv

Y eas-B allard , Butler, Blust, B leau,' Collection fees '
nvht0’ Wnnrfm Gaibr*ith’ Klump, i Officers’ Salaries 

w  f ’ x? utnam ' Smith, j John A. Stewart 
bmall, Westcott— 15. Nays— none. ! F. E. Dease
To the Honorable Board of Super- J« G. Dimmick 

visors: p  David Davison
Your special committee appointed Ina Bradley 

to consider the communication from  & C. Arn 
the Calhoun county tyoard of super- Juo. Preston 
visors, relative . fc) the accounting Jno. W. Tait 
and book keeping system, pursu- J no- A. Mark 
artt to  the provisions of Act. No. 71, Chas. W. Curry 
P ,A . of 1919, beg leave to report: That, W. JL. M. Blakeley 
this board of supervisors accept the N. C. Hartingh 
communication and place the same on County Line drain orders 
file, and further that the  board o f , Tait drain orders

10.92
09.17

327.80
43.12

275.00 
350XM)
350.00 
212.50
250.00 
125.db
255.00
37.50 
50.00
37.50
37.50 
38.89

1,151.98

supervisors of Iosco county go on rec
ord as being opposed to Act No. 71, P, 
A. 1919, and respectfully ask our sen
ator and representative to  use all fa ir  
and reasonable effort to have this act 
repealed, even to the extent of a  
special appeal from Iosco county. Our 
reasons for this action a re  as follows: 
First, th a t we m ust employ under the 
new system of book keeping extra as
sistance for the county officers a t  the 
probable exnense of around three 
thousand doflhrs per year; second, tha t 
we believe th a t the past book keeping 
system has been very satisfactdry; 
third, and we fu rther realize th a t the 
tax rate in Iosco county is becoming 
burdensome to the majority. W e'fur- 

k that the  clerk submit a copy 
of o u r  report to the senator and ren- 
resentative from  this district. 

r  \ ,Chas. F. Klump,
J . A. Light,
John Searle,

, , .' Committee.
Moved by/ KlumJ), supported by 

ScUrle, that the report of special 
committee be accepted and adopted. 
Motion prevailed.

‘ Tawas City, Mich., Jan. 1, 1921 
Joseph G. Dimmick, Treasurer 

in account with 
Iosco County

Receiots 
Cash on hand Oct. 1 
Tax receipts 
Redemption certificates 
Bonny Roe costs 

Interest 
Liberty bonds 
Iosco Co. Bank 
Ealy, McKay & Co.,

Hale
Ealy, McKay & Co.,

E ast Tawas 
Ealy, McKay & Co.,

TaWas City 
Geo. D. McNichol & Co. 76.8U 
Sheriff’s fees 
County clerk’s fees 
Mortgage tax 
Teachers’ institute*fees 

Library fund 
L. N. Gagnier, justice 25.00 
W. C. Davison, justice 40.00 
Bonny Roe liP.OO

1920 State and County Tax 
City of East Tawas 1,200.00 
Baldwin township 1,350.00 
Tawas township 1,807.13 
Poor fund
State portion noxious’ 

animals and birds 
S tate of Michigan quarter 

ending Sept. 30 
County road fund 

Fed. Sand & Gravel 
Co., refund 

N. C. Neilsoni, truck 
hire 

Auto tax
Reward T. L. Cons. 25,239.50 
Reward T. L. main 4,076.08 
Oscoda township 
Wire sold

$45,544.69
575-30

3.40
222.50

21.25
87.70

62.50

67.40

66.76

Road Dist.- No. 1 orders 
Iosco Co. A gr’l Society 
State o f Mich, quarter end

ing Sept. 30 
Noxious birds and animals 
Rat bounty 
Sparrow bounty 
Judge of Probate orders 
Circuit judge’s orders 
Birth and death certificates 
Cash on hand

2,018.89
25,08

6.00
•10,475.50

600.00

1,239.57
117.25
25.90
5.04

23723
97.21
2.50

45,185.69

tu ^ u o , $86,443.24
Moved by Searle, supported by

Bleau, th a t we accept the report of
county treasurer. Motion prevailed.

On motion carried board took a re
cess until tomorrow a t 9:30 a. m. 
Frank E. Dease, H. M. Belknap, 

Clerk Chairman

382.35
4.10

41.75
2,910.50

12.50

165D0

4,357.13
581.70

32.50

496.51

137X)0

152.00
434.05

.32

Charge back 
Baldwin township 27-28
Oscoda township 19.15

Road Dist. No. 1 '> . .
Iosco Co. Bank, int. 178.75 
Ealy, McKay & Co., 

interest 
John Autterson, tax* col.

and. returned 
J. H. Shults, refund 
Dog tax, 1920

638
*10.00 30,686.95

46.43

157.50 334.25

15.43
24.25

6jOO

$86,443.24

Disbursements 
County warrants 
Poor orders v r;v.
Witness certificates 
Jurors’ certificates 
Justice court certificates 
Mothers’ pension 
County road orders 

Delinquent Taxes 
Alabaster township 7.17
AuSable township 5.21
Baldwin township 27.28
Burleigh township 15.64
Oscoda township 104.33
Plainfield township 271.21
Reno township 121.15
Sherman township 90.06
Wilber township 28.92

$ 5,17526 
-  2,038.50 

68.90 
473.40 

15.10 
357.00 

17,127.24

Tuesday> January 11, 1921.
The board of supervisors of Iosco 

county met a t the court house in the 
city of Tawas City on Tuesday, the 
11th day of January, A. D. 1921, pur
suant to a recess from Monday, Jan 
uary 10.

Board called to order a t 9:30 a. m. 
by H. M. Belknap, chairman.

Present—Supervisors Ballard, But- 
ler, Rlust, Bleau, Crego, Dickinson, 
Galbraith, Klump, Light, Wood, P u t
nam, Colby, Searleh Smith* Sma!H 
Westcott*. Quorum present.

Minutes of Monday session read and 
approved.

Tawas City, Jan. 11, 1921 
To the Honorable Boanl of Supervis

ors of Iosco County assembled.
Dear Sirs.—As the typew riter in the 

register’s office for recording deeds is 
practically on the bum, I  would ask 
that the board take action and investi
gate as to the necessity of supplying 
a new one. Yours respectfully,

G. A. Pringle,
Register of Deeds.

Moved by Klump, supported by But
ler, th a t the chair appoint a  committee 
of two to investigate "the typewriter 
in register’s office. Motion prevailed.

Supervisors Klump and Galbraith 
were appointed.

Moved by Searle, supported by Gal
braith, th a t the clerk be Authorized to 
draw an order amounting to eleven 
dollars for noxious- birds and animals 
certificates. Motion carried.

Yeas—Ballard, Butler, Blust, Bleau, 
Crego, Dickinson, Galbraith, Klump, 
Light, Wood. Putnam, Colby, Searle, 
Smith, Small, Westcott—16. Nays— 
none.

Moved by Klump, supported by Bal- 
larr). th a t *the m atter of jbi£lding 
county infirmary be referred to  com
mittee on county farm , to report to 
the board a t 2 o’clock'today. Motion 
prevailed.

The committees were ordered to 
their respective duties, balance of 
board to be a t ease subject to call of 
chair.

Board called to order a t  12 o’clock.
Tawas City, Mich., «ian. 11, 1921 

To the  Honorable Board of Supervis
ors of Iosco County:

Gentlemen:—Yoijr committee on fin
ance and apportionment respectfully 
report th a t they have examined the 
accounts of the re tiring  treasurer, 
Joseph G. Dimmick. for the quarter 
ending Dec. 31, 1920, th a t we have 
compared and checked all vouchers in 
tne hands of the treasurer with his 
cash book and find said accounts cor
rect, and find the receipts and dis- 
bursements as follows:

Receipts
Bal. on hand Oct. 1, 1920 $45,544.69
Byreceipts from all sources 40,898.55

2.50 
237.50 

23.90 
1.00 
.61 

2/12 
1.00

Claimant N ature of Claim Submitted
Ihling Bros. & Everard, legal blanks 1.93
American Surety Co., premium on bond, register of deeds.. 14.25

 _American Surety Co., premium on bond, L. Gagnier, Cor. 9.50
Crego, Dickinson, Galbraith, Klump American Surety Co., prem, on bond, John Applin, Co. Sur. 9.50
Light, Wood, Putnam, Colby, Searle, Elliott, Fisher Co., repairs typew nter, reg. of d e e d s ....  13.89
Smith, Small, Westcott—16. Nays— American Surety Co., prem. on bond ct. court com  19.95
none. ! kion Bonding Co., premium on bonds, county clerk

On motion carried board took a re -1 sheriff and county drain commissioner......................  128.25
cess until 1:30 p. m. | L- A. Potter Stamp Co., supplies.................................  5.75

  |J .  H. Shults Co., election notices.................................  30.81

a w , , ,  S , 'M
Board called to order a t 1.30 p. m. Aetna Surety Co., bond fo r  county treasu rer  .........

by Chairman IL M. Belknap. P r ;» -1 N. C. Hartingh, clerical work, prosecuting a tto rn e y ....
ent—Supervisors Ballaid, Butler, Ihling Bros. & Everard, legal blanks.................................
Burt, Blust, Bleau, Dickinson, Gal- Richmond, Backus Co., supplies court house.................
braith, Klump, Light, Colby, Searle, L. A. Potter Stamp Cof, supplies court house.................
Smith, Small, Westcott. QuoiUm Frank Dease, shaving Governor Melvin  .......................
present. Ihling Bros., supplies prosecuting atto rney .........................  5.10

Committees ordered to their res- Oscoda Press, printing election ballots.................................  178.86
poctive duties, balance of board to be Arenac Co., jury fees Consumers Power Co. case.................  486.80
at case, subject to  call of chair.

Board called to order. Moved b y ! Doublcday, Hunt, Dolan Co., election supp lies.. •?. 39.87
Searle, supported by Butler, tha t when Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan Co., election supplies......................  167.90
this board adjourns, we adjourn until Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan Co., supplies probat! judge.................... 95
March 21. Motion prevailed. Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan Co., supplies probate judge  .96

We, the committee appointed to in- Doublcday, Hunt, Dolan Co., supplies probate judge  4.62
vestigate the proposition of the poor Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan Co., supplies’probate judge  2.78
farm, report as follows: Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan Co., supplies probate judge •  2.33

That we, as the committee, refer Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan Co., supplies probate judge  1.88
this to the full board and as we found Wm. Dickinson, listing dogs.........................   i ’20
the Ely farm  in good condition, would John Searle, listing dogs.......................................... . ' 2.70
recommend that the full board investi-, Chas. Curry, delivering ballots.............................. .. 1 . . ! . ! 1L00
gate the buying of this property. Geo. Charters, sheep killed by dogs.............................................. 22!25

E. O. Putnam, Elliott, Fisher Co., typew riter r ib b o n s .. .! ....................... .! 5!50
Thomas-A. Wood, J. G. Dimmick, Co. Treas., sundry b ills .................................  403.65

-  Ernest Crego, iJas. E. Ballard, miscellaneous prin ting  ...................  9420
Committee.! F. F. Taylor & Co., merchandise fo r court house................... 25.06

Moved by Wood, supported by  ̂Iosco County,Gazette, miscellaneous printing......................  164.40
prego, tha t the report of the com- C. R. Jackson, printing ballots and stationery...................... 123/25
m i t . t p p  n n  m n n f v  f a r m  h a  a a a a n + a r l  Tnn M  R r n r l l a v  l i v a m r  a n r l  .  . r n .

Allowed 
$ L93 

14 25
9.50
9.50 

13.89 
19.95

128.25 
5.75

30.81
37.20
2.50 

237.50
23.00 

1.00
.61 

2.12 
1.00 
5.10 

178.86 
Refd. to 

full board 
39.87 

167.90 
.95 
.96 

4.62 
2.78 
2.33 
1.88 
1.20 
2.70

11.00 
22.25
5.50 

403.65
94.20 
25.06

164.40
123.25

FARMERS
If you want to sell y o u r furm 

list with the

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
The Largest Farm Agency 

in ftbe United States

A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal charge. 
You pay us our commission only after sale to our customer.

Write
Phone Royal D. Rood

Local Manager
Phone No. 188-F15 

Tawas City

mittee on county farm  be accepted Ina M. Bradley, livery and supplies..........................................  145.84 Refd. back
and ndnntpd. Mnt.inn nrovnilad I Linn B onding Cn hnnrt f n r *  IT W    r an ‘ 5̂.00

10.58
and adopted. Motion prevailed. . j Lion Bonding Co., bond for H. W. Case, coroner   5.00

Moved by Searle, supported by John Stewart, expense, prosecuting a ttorney ..................      10.58
Dickinson, that the board as a w hole! Southern Surety Co., prem. on bonds, treas. and sealer
proceed to investigate the Ely farm ! weights and measures........................    134.50 134 50
proposition to day. Motion carried. Chas. Curry, truant officer’s expense..................... 59 00 59 00
Yeas—Ballard, Butler, Blust, Crego, j Chap. Curry, meals for jurors and officers and dei. ba llo ts .. 48.25 48 25
Dickinson, GalBraith. Klump, W ood,! Robert C. Am, drain commissioner’s expense........................  56.90 Ref'd back
Putnam, Colby, Searle, Smith, Small, L. N. Gagnier, listing delinquent dog ta x ................................ 5.50
Westcott^-14. Nays—Burt, Bleau— 1W. J. Robinson, supplies fo r jail end court house.. . . . . . .  4.78
2. W. A. Evans, burial of soldier’s widow..................................  76.00

Frank E. Dease, telegrams order of circuit judge   1 45
P. O. Colby,
E. O. Putnam,
John Burt,

* A. L. Bleau,
F. C. Blast,

Committee.

To the Board of Supervisors of Iosco 
County assembled:

Your special committee appointed 
to investigate the typewriter in  the 
register of deeds office submit the 
report that we went over the machine 
carefully and found it  in fa ir working 
order. We recommend th a t the 
machine be used until the next meet-

Disall’d 
*78 

75.00 
1.45

ing of the board and if a t tha t time anl l  s ’JPPOrt-ed by and cost of prin
any permanent trouble develops ft S  i t  ^ P 01̂  ° \  committee | penses connected
will be reported to  this board. ilt j  ®ccePj®d and adopted. ever it should be

Chas. F. Klum   *-J  !

Iosco County Bank, Whittemorq, 
depositors’ bond of $10,000* Fidelity 
and Deposit Co., Baltimore, Maryland.

County Officers 
Willard J. Robinson, sheriff bond, 

$10,000, Lyon Bonding Co., Omaha. 
Neb.

W. H. Price, county treasurer, bond 
$50,000.00, two sureties, the Aetna 
Casualty Surety Co., Des Moines, Iowa 
$25,000 two years, the Southern Surety 
COa of Hartford Conn. $25,000 one 
year. We recommend tha t this bond

s?PP0r t« lJ> y |a n d  cost of printing and other ex- 
— . . If, hoy-

-p . B u T r ed by ‘Klum^  8Û  "y  ^ ‘ b o n d T w rh a v ? dt h T t S i t y
Thou. Galbraith, coroner’s bond oT h  h the £ro1" the PeoPle a ™l the same could

Committee , , uH,j  c1as® be re-ib e  done a t a later date.
Moved by Klump, supported by ferred .bap  and hqnd made for two h . N. Butler,

Galbraith, tha t report of special com- 1 n °ne’ J  we may E rnest Crego,
mittee on typewriter be accepted and nromTntv. r  • 5er C d,8count  on Thos. A. Wood,
adopted. Motion prevailed. P D ***- E. Ballard;
To the Honorable Board of Super- j RJ neas a Vs, ’ 1 ‘ Committee

visors of Iosco County. 15  ^ aiu ’ Moved by Butler, supported by
Gentlemen:—Your committee on j 0 ”"?.?’ P,iSlaJ1’ Gdlby» Searle»th a t the report of the judiciary

official bonds report herewith: oearie, Smith, Small, W estcott—17. committee be accepted and adopted
— in ays—none. Carried.

inai Vn L ^ th v  ?,n ^  Y eas-B allart, Butler, Burt, Blust,
e? Burt Rbist R ill r  8 ’ t? Ui^  5 !€au’ Creg0’ Dickinson, Galbraith, 
inson v i E ^ ^ E i c k -  Klump, Light, Wood, Putnam, Colby,
WnlS’ p  f J^’iu KlamP» E ^ h t, Searle, Smith, Small, Westcott—17.
Wood Putnam Colby, Searle, Smith, N ays-none.

M i L  w 0ttT ~ l7;  , Moved by Searle, supported by
R ,* w  * w y« * ’ by! Light, th a t the chair appoint a  com-
BuUer, th a t we reconsider the bill of mittee of three to  divide and list the
CarriprlgIner allowed, j  present county farm  and secure option

Ypao * RaiinrH R.ifi p  ^  r>i . 1011 *be Ely farm  or other suitable
BW n TV v  Pr°Perty- and that the com-

year, nre recommend m at tm s D o n d T i l l * ’ ^  n8£n ' Galbraith, mittee ask representatives of State
for $25,000 be extended for one year; w f  1 L*? i Sear e» Smith, Board of Correction and Charities to
additional in order tha t we may r e - , ^  _ ’’i VVestcottr— Nays—P ut- come and look over the Ely residence
ceive a ten per cent discount on the P3 D „ , , , , and state what changes ifcrould have
sa?!e- S e S e fhafy fKBallard^ SU?P0rte^ by t0 be made to make this building

Robert C. Am, county drain com- un? a b consideration of the suitable for the county inmates, 
missioner, bond $5,000, Lyon Bonding,?**1 Aienac county fo r jury  in case Committee to report at next meetinng 
& Surety Co., Omaha, Nebr. transferred from this district be held of the board. Carried. meeunnS

N. C. Hartingh, circuit court com -! ou/<r ,n.ey,t  meetm g, March 21. Yeas—Butler, Burt, Blust, Bleau,
missioner, bond $3,000, American Sur-1 Ori ^  v , , Cre&°’ Dickinson, Light, Putnam!
ety Co., New York, N. Y. 0n  niotion. earned,the board took Colby, Searle, Smith, Sm all—12
, register of deed's | a recess untl1 one 0 clock P- Nays—Ballard, Galbraith, Klump,
bond $3,000, American Suifcty Co.* Ag.    . I Wood,, Westcott—5.
^ w Y o r k ’ N. Y. | Afternoon Session t Moved by Putnam, supported by

J . W. Applin, county surveyor’s Board called to o rje r a t one o’clock Klump, th a t if any delegate elected 
bond $2,000, American Surety Co., by Chairman H. M. Belknap. to attend the s ta te  convention of
New York, N. Y. Present — Supervisors Ballard, supervisbrs should be unable to attend,

Louis N. Gagnier, coroner’s bond, Butler, Burt, Blust, Bleau, Crego, that they may appoint another in their
$2,000 American Surdty Co.} New Dickinson, Galbraith, Ktumn. Light, place. Motion prevailed
York, N. Y. Wood, Putnam. Colby, Searle Smith, To th

u  w   ---- »- u—J AAA Small, Westcott. Quorum present.H. W. Case, coroner’s bond, $2,000, 
Lyon Bonding & Surety Co., Omaha, 
Neb.

the Honorable Hoard of Supervis
ors:

r _  n  .     | Your committee on mileage and per
ors of Iosco County: | diem submit the following as their

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

F. E, Dease, county clerk’s bond,! Gentlemen.—Resolved, That the reportSUreTommending Hie^aflowance 
B°nding & Surety Co- ^ r d “I t r r r J S  f L l0,!0.?  f ° ^ y of the’several amounts as given below

Total $86,443.24
Disbursements 

To orders paid $41,257.55
To bal. on hand Dec. 31,1920 45,185.69

$2. . .
Omaha, Neb.

J . W. Tait, uie uunu lo r seaier oi ,ia» h s  o u je c i  me aoonsnmg ot 
weights and measures, for $1,000 has the Twenty-third Judicial Circuit, 
been renewed with the • Southern Further, that a copy of this resolution 
Surety Co. of Des Moines, Iowa.

The bonds of Ealy, McKay & Co. 
of Tawas City, Hale and East Tawas, 
also the Geo. D. McNichol & Co.,
Oscoda, Mich., are not a t hand and we 
recommgnd th a t they be approved by 
the prosecuting attorney when they 
arrive.

All the above mentioned bonds have 
been submitted to the prosecuting a t
torney for his approval and were ap
proved by him. We as your commit
tee report on these bonds and submit 
the same for approval of your honor
able board.

Chas. F. Klump, ,
J . A. Light,

W. H. Dickinson, 
v R. M. Small, *

Committee.
Moved by Galbraith, supported by 

Butler, that the report of committee 
on official bonds be accfpted and 
adopted. Carried. Yeas—Ballard,
Biutler, Burt, Blust, Bllfou, iCregc*,
Dickinson, Galbraith, Klump, Wood,
Putnam, Colby, Searle, Smith, West
cott—16. Nays—None.

Moved by Putnam, supported by 
Klump, that the board take a recess 
until tojnorrow at 9 o’clock a. m.
Motion prevailed.
Frank E. Dease, H. M. Belknap,
•  Clerk. Chairman.

Total $86,443.24
We have also compared the several 

amounts of the receipts by said treas
urer with the clerk’s account of same 
and find that said accounts agree.

Yr  committee fu rther reports that 
* we have examined the  bank books of 
(Joseph G. Dimmick, retiring, county 
1 treasu rer,, and counted the money in

be sent a t once to our senator and 
representative.

Chas. F. Klump,
** P. O. Colby,

Frank Blust,
A- L. Bleau, 

v Geo. Westcott,
R. M. Small,

Jas. E. Ballard,
David Smith,

Committee.
Moved by Klump, su»parted ty  

Ballard, that the resolution be ac
cepted and adopted. Motion carried.

Yeas — Ballard, Butler, Bleau, 
Crego, Dickinson, Galbraith ,Klump, 
Light, Wood, Putnam, Colby, Searle, 
Smith, Small, Wes-cott—15. Nays—0.

Moved by Ballard, supported by 
Wood, that we reconsider the bill of 
Ina Bradley and allow the same. Car
ried.

draw orders for the same:
Miles Days Amt«.

H. M. Belknap 15 3 $13.80
Jas. E. Ballard 3 12.00
Herman N. Butler 2 3 12.24
John C. Burt 9 3 13.08
Frank Blust 5 3 12.60
Albert L. Bleau 7 3 12.74
Ernest Crego 20 3% 16.40
W. H. Dickinson 16 3 13.92
Thos. Galbraith 0 3 12.00
C. F. Klump 2 3 12.24
J. A. Light 16 3 13.92
Thos. A. Wood 12 3 13.44
E. O. Putnam 25 3% 17.00
P. 0. Colby .0 3 12.00
Johi.i, Searle 9 3 13.08
David Smith 21 3 16.52
R. M. Small 2 3 12.24
Geo. Westcott 5 3 12.60

Thos. Galbraith,
J . A. Light,

David Smith,
John Searle,

Committee.

Blust, Putnam, Colby, Searle- 5.
Tawas City, Mich., Jan. 12, 1921. 

To the Honorable Board of Supervis
ors of Iosco County:
Gentlemen:—Your committee to 

whom was referred the proposition 
voted on a t the last election to bond 
the county for ($10,000) ten thousand 
dollars to build a home lo r the county 
poor beg leave to report as follows: 

Wednesday, Jan. J2, 1921 'We have conferred with the ex-county 
The board- x,i supervisors of Iosco I treasurer and we find tha t there will 

county met a t the court house in the 1 be sufficient funds left in the general 
city of Tawas City, said county, on fund of the county to take care of all
A X / 1.  J  _  _  _  _  £  'W ----------------------  n  r t  %««« a     1  •Wednesday, the 12th day of January, 
A. D.. 1921, p-ursuant to a  recess from 
Tuesday, Jan. 11.

Board called to order a t 9 a. m. 
H. M. Belknap, chairman. The fol- 
lo>vmg supervisors responded to roll 
call: Ballard, ButJe^ Burt, rBlusfc,

the necessary expenses in providing 
an infirmary for the county or nearly 
sufficient and we believe tha t it would 
not be prudent under these circum- 
stannces to issue any bonds so long 
as we have available funds and

Bleau, th a t the report of committee on 
mileage and per diem be accepted and 
adopted. Carried.

Yeas—Ballard, Butler, Burt, Blust, 
Bleau, Crego, Dickinson, Galbraith, 
Klump, Light, Wood, Putnam, Colby, 
Searle, Smith, Small, Westcott—17. 
Nays—-none.

Minutes of this session read and ap
proved and on motion carried board 
adjourned.
Frank E. Dease, H. M. Belknap, 

Clerk. Chairman.

Jolt for {he Doctor. ^
Drink sour milk and ent potato

peelings, advises Doctor Boynton of 
BHIinghnm. and live long lives: hut 
tlmt Is whnt hogs eat . and none getsas we nave avaiiaoie lunds and . i» . . .

thereby save the interest on said bonds! gruy 01 egonimi

Oldest 
State Bank

I N

Northern
Michigan

Eatablisliffd 189*1

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are [using our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, s^me make use of this to a greater extent than 
others. It has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be made with equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by-mail 
service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

i t
Earns

As It 
Bums

Are Your 
Neighbors 
Getting Ahead 
of You?

While you are spending your hard earned 
cash on merchandise at nigh prices, quite a 
few of your neighbors are investing taeirs in

Consumers 
Power Company 
Preferred Stock 
Paying 737%

We know they are neighbors, because
every section of Michigan (rich or poor) is 
represented among the recent purchasers of 
this stock.

These neighbors of yours are getting with
out work some nice fat dividend checks, 
representing amounts of money you have 
to work for.

Better look into this matter now. At 
present this stock will cost you only $95 a 
share (par $100). And you can buy on the 
Easy Installment Plan.
Get in Touch With Our Local Repre

sentative, Mr. Oscar Whitman

Consumers Power Co.
Tawas City

Michigan
ID



My Cold Vanished 
Overnight!

after I  applied T U R P O . I  
alw ays keep a ja r  on hand.

T h e  m inu te  anyone in  th e  
house  s h o w s  s ig n s  of a  
cold I  prescribe T U R P O  
doctors do too.

I  call 
T U R P O

“T he 
Fam ily 
D octor”—  

good for croup, 
c o u g h s ,  s o re  
t h r o a t ,  h e a d 
aches, catarrh , 
sprains, lam eness, rheU" 
m atism . I  ju s t couldn’t 
get along w ithou t it.
E very  u s e r  says these  th ings 
of T U R P O .

T ry  T U R P O  for yo u r cold —  30 
cents a t yo u r druggist —  m oney 
back if n o t satisfied.

L et u s  send you a  free sam ple.

I t  clears y o u r head 
w ith  one applica
tion—does aw ay  
w ith  any  inflam 

m ation o r  so re
n e ss—  relieves 
th e  w o rs t cold 

before it has 
a  chance to  

develop.

TurpoWIWMKT1M OIHTIW1
!«ClO FA SH IO N E D  nt Min 
lA N tW  FA SH IO N ED "O M l'

THE GLES3NEH COMPANY
B o x  101 F in d la y ,  O h io  £

FBicEi 7P8)30c,-

HEMLOCK SLIVERS
V  WON BY APPEAL TO VANITY

5c
f

%

urD rugS t
<1!

Don’t take “any old thing” when you are 
not feeling well. Come to our Drug Store and get 
the Medicines you need. They will be fresh and 
pure and reliable.

When you buy in our Drug Store you get 
prompt attention, and the fairness of our prices 
will please you so well you will come to us for 
everything you need in our line.

We are Careful Druggists.

J AMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

E ast T aw as M i c h i g a n

% lo r  Furniture/.

How W ily D iplom at Saved Lord Bea- 
consfield  From Bad “ Break"

He Had C ontem plated.
Mrs. Everett Latham is on. the sick 

list. /  ‘
Mrs. Dan Low spent Saturday with j 

Mrs Henry Durant. C u r io s i ty ,  s a y s  n London correspond-
Mrs. Herb Herriman spent last Fri- * ° f the Christian Science Monitor 

j t o t  iv Is frequently expressed us to how theday w.th Mrs. L. P. L athanr ; pr|nie m|nlster ^  along ln hlg cun_
Mrs. John Fraser spent Mon ay a  ̂ fcrences Wit|j foreign ministers. It is 

the home of Mrs. Ruby Durant. i understood that, though he chn make 
A  number from here attended the o llj purport of a printed passage 

Anderson sale in Reno Tuesday. | in the French language, he never had
The Greenwood social was well a t- ! th e  opportunity of acquiring facility In 

termed and .$24,50 was made for the the spoken tongue. In this respect he 
scj100j ! finds a precedent in the case o f  Lord

Wm. Charters, the Watkins man, i s 1 nm.consfield W hen h e  w ent to  the
• a. . . .  , xtr  n  ! Her n co n g re s s  In 18 i8  he m adein town this week. We are all glad to
see him.

Don’t  forget the big ball a t Grant 
town hall Friday night. Come and have 
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. E arl Herriman spent 
Sunday with his fa ther, H. Herriman, 
and family,

Mrs. Louis Pringle visited from F ri
day to Monday w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Durant.

The Greenwood Grange installed 
officers Saturday and a nice time was 
had by those present.

known to his faithful secretary his in
tention of addressing the conference 
in French. Monty Cory, having suf
fered scraps of his chiefs colloquial 
French, \rits aghast. In .despair he ap
plied to the British minister at Berlin 
for assistance. Odo UuSsell lived up 
to the occasion. In casual conversa
tion with Lord I'.eaconsfield he men
tioned that he had heard a rumor that 
he Intended to address tii6 plenipo
tentiaries on tin*- following day in 
French. “Thai would," the wily min
ister said, "he a grave disappoint
ment. They know that fhey have here

I Charlie Bamberger is having a sa le ; in you the greatest living master of
on the 27th. He has sold his farm but English oratoiy, and are looking for-
is undecided where he will settle yet. NVrtl’(1 t0 .vour speech as the intellectual

Mrs. O’Brien and son, Andy Hays,
have gone to Saginaw, where Mrs. , . , , .  , „, , , lection and all his speeches during the

home and where sjtt,nKifc of l]lt. congress were in Eng-

treat of their lives." “Dir./.y" immediate- 
Iv saw the reasonableness of this oh-

W om en L ive Underground.
Mrs. J. R. Forbes, the well-known 

woman traveler, who lately returned 
to England after wandering for sev
eral months from Moscow to Syria, 
tells a story of her discovery of a 
tribe of women who live underground. 
They are to be found in the caves of 
the Tripoli mpuntalns and come up, 
says Mrs. Forbes, only once in the 
course of their lives. That is when 
they marry and change their abode for 
that of their husband. Being contin
ually in their underground caves a re
markable change takes place In their 
appearance. They become very white 
In the face, and their eyes become dark 
and brilliant. As they grow’ older 
they are seized with a passion for 
dyeing their hair with henna. In the 
daylight these women are almost 
blind; in fact they stagger about as 
though under the influence of drink. 
Their houses are spacious enough for 
them to keep all their live stock un
derground, including their camels.

m

O’Brien has bought a
they expect to move soon.

Mrs. J. B. W atts left Saturday for 
i Saginaw and Monday her son Walter,
I went to the same city, where they ex- 
j pect to spend the winter.

Mrs. Andrew Mclvor left Sunday 
i for East Tawas, where she will spend 
; a  couple of weeks with Mrs. Delia 
| Stickney, who is in very poor health.

The Greenwood Ladies’ Aid met 
with the Lower Hemlock Aid last 
Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. John 
McArdle. A very nice time was had. 
They will meet in two weeks with 
Mrs. Edw. Graham.

A trip  to Tawas is all right in the 
day time, but a t  night for a young 
man and a couple of young ladies to 
have to sleep on the road when it’s 
raining is not w hat it is cracked up 

: to be. W hat’s the  answer?

Ilsh.

COULDN’T LEAVE CMILY OUT

LAIDLAWVILLE

Mrs, Frank Wood is spending sev
eral weeks with her children in Bay 
City.

Most of the people in the neighbor
hood are suffering with bad colds and 
grippe.

Edward Bischoff spent Sunday 
evening a t the home of Ferdinand An- 
kchuetz.

William Baxter of Saginaw visited 
his mother, Mrs. Thos. Baxter on Fri- 

Itiay last.
Frank Wood left last Saturday for 

i a week’s vjisit w ith .relatives tand 
j friends in Ypsilanti.
| Several ladies in the neighborhood 
I are busy sewing carpet rags. We won
der if they would like some help.

Allen Culham of the

Peculir.r Reason W hy Elderly Spinster  
Ju st Had to  ‘Attend the  

Funeral.

Inis come to the mid-Victorian 
lady that an old friend of her moth
er’s had died suddenly in her home in 
Maine. It was her duty to break the 
sad news to two elderly spinsters, 
cousins of the dear departed “auntie.” 

She found Miss Susan at home, tend
ing to her pet canary. Miss Susan Is 
78. but spry and alert, ready for any 
emergency. Miss Emily, five years 
older, was out' motoring with a kindly 
benefactress. The slow tears of old 
age trickled down Miss Susan’s cheeks 
at the word that another of her gener
ation had passed away. And then, 
with a quick transition, she began ex
cited plans for attending the funeral, 
which involved a trip by boat to Port
land and a long and arduous ride in 
a day conch. But the thought'of all 
this, coupled with midsummer heat, 
did not daunt the little lady. She 

I would go.
“But. at least, Miss Susan,” urged 

i  tiie messenger, “you’ll not take Miss 
Emily with you.”

“And, my dear,” said the lady to 
the woman, when she told her story 

: over a cold lunch, “what do you sup
pose Miss Susan said? Seriously, in 

, her slow drawl, she replied: ‘Oh, I
! couldn’t leave Emily behind. You see 

she has so little fun in her life.*”

A dvancem ent in India.
A training school for Y. W. C. A. 

secretaries, the first of its kind in the 
country, was opened in India. Novem- > 
ber 1, directed by a secretary from the 
United States. Eight young Indian | 
women, the same number as started : 
in the first class of the training school 
In the United States in 1JM)4, are In 
the first cla'ss, studying administra
tion of association activities, club work 
with girls and organization of girl 
students. * There are 47 Y. W. C. A. 
workers'in India a t present and 101 
centers of work.

Special Offer
Any size or Grade of 
Tin Dairy Pails, 10% 
O ff Marked Prices

Many of these pails were priced below 
market value, but we have an overstock 
and will take an extra 10 per cent off to 
move them.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City, Mich.

H it F ath er  Probably  a W aiter.
“Do you remember the parable of 

the man who wrhpped his money in 
a napkin?” asked the Sunday school 
teacher.

, “Yes, ma’am,” replied the tow-head- 
ed boy.

“What was the meaning of that?”
“Why, I guess the man Intended the 

money as a tip for the waiter, ma’am.”

T im e B rin gs Changes.
Patience—Why, Harry even carries 

my picture in his watch.
Patrice—Probably hna an idea he 

can love you in time.

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year

MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY 1 
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Scraping th e  B a llo t
The woman who had charge of the 

voting machine placed in one of the 
downtown stores for use in the in- 

Canadian | struction of women fir^t voters, met 
Northwest is visiting for several days 11 number of unusual and amusing 
with his sister, Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw. situations. A few days ago, a well-

Miss Hazel McLeod, who has been, drcsse,, " on’"1" l" 'ho ,he] aP’, . ,  • -n i. m ! pearances of being well informed onworking for Mr. Butler m East Ta- mntters entere(] the sectlon
was, is spending some time with her vv]lpre instructions were being given,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Me- j nmj affer making the usual prelim- 
Leod. » inary andogies, asked the young wom

an in charge to demonstrate the oper
ation of the machine. She was shown 
what she should do in case she wished 
to vote a straight ticket, but this 

Miss Bessie Partlo of Burleigh is failed to satisfy her craving for in- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold Black, struetions. and the climax was 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Webster and reached when she innocently-request- 
fchildren spent Sunday with Mr. and </d: “And now would you mind show- 
'Mrs. Frank Webster.

Mrs. Frank Webster spent Wednes
day and Thursday of last week at the 
ihome of her son, Harry Webster.

A rthur Mcllrrturray, who has been I 
Employed in F lin t for the past year, 
moved his fam ily back to their farm 
}iere last Monday.

The pie social held a t the Corrigan 
school house Friday evening was a de
cided success. Owing to the bad roads

Probate Notice 
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Iosco 
In the m atter of the estate of W. D. 

Wingrove, deceased.
Having been appointed commission

ers to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands' of all persons 
against said deceased, we do hereby 
give notice that fo u r months from the 
28th day of January, A. D. 1921, were 
allowed by said court for creditors to 
present their claims to us for exam 
ination and adjustment, and that we 
will meet a t the Probate Office in the 
city of Tawas City, in said county, on 
the 25th day of March, A. D. 1921, 
and on the 31st.day  of May, A. D. 
1921, a t  ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
each of said days, for the purpose of 
examining and adjusting said claims.

Dated this 22nd day of January, A. 
D. 1921. Frank F. Taylor,

Eugene Bing,
6 Commissioners.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line F ire  Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability, 
Surety Bonds, P la te  Glass, Farm  and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. E ast Tawas, Michigan

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 

1147 Third Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Near all Hospitals 

Telephone Northway 510

Cfje JJUctngan §>tlo Company
M anufac tu re rs  of

C e m e n t  S ta v e  S ilo s
H. A. Smith Patents 

FACTORIES AT

KALAMAZOO, MICH.—PEORIA, ILL.
' MAIN OFFICE ,

KALAMAZOO

by the

MADE
RIGHT

NO

TIGHTENING
O F .

m
and

WIND PROOF

STAY
RIGHT

REQUIRE
NO

STAY 
WIRES

Michigan Silos are Imperishable
and Cost Less than Other Imperishable Silos

RALPH ANDERSON
Siloam, Mich.

ing me how I should work thi* mnchlne 
if I wish to ‘scrypc*’ my Imllot?”

Furs A ll Her Fortune.
“Alaska produces a large variety of 

beautiful and valuable furs upon 
hind.” says Andrew J. Stone in the 
Century. “It has 13 varieties of bears, 
six species of fox—black, blue, cross, 
red, silver and white—and all com
mon land furs. The skins of its f^ies 
are of the highest quality .and are

the crowd was small. The net pro- larger than those produced in any
ceeds were $33.85. The money is to 
go to the N ear E ast relief fund.

SHERMAN SHOTS
41

iD
Mrs. Home-Love:---

Is your parlor or living room so furnished t h a t  
you can take one hundred per c e n t  pride in it?  
Maybe it  needs just  one new  chair or a new couch.

F rom  our large s tock  of  parlor furniture, you 
can easily find the  needed pieces which  will h a r 
monize w i th  w h a t  you have. Or if you need an  
entire n ew  se t  w e  can supply it.

Gan you afford to  be w ith o u t  n ew  furniture  
when you know how it  helps you socially and helps  
your husband in business?

Our Furniture Furnishes'
Respectfully yours,

W. A. EVANS FURNITURE CO.
East T a was (Ta was City

Frank Goldsmith was a t Tawas City 
Monday.

Joe Smith was iA East Tawas for 
dental work Tuesday. 0

Fred Kohn and Pat Nickles were a t 
Tawas one day last week.

Several from  here attended the 
dance a t Whittemore Tuesday evening. 

Henry MacGillis of Detroit was in

other country. The Alaska moose is 
the largest land animal found on the 
western hemisphere. The meat is as 
choice as the best of beef and the 
skin makes excellent footwear and is 
much worn during the winter months.

The caribou, like the reindeer, lives 
almost exclusively upon mosses, and 
inhabits nearly ail parts of the coun
try except the southern coast country. 
They are found in large herds and 
supply man with millions of pounds 
of meat.

Helium From N atural Gas.
Up to a little more than a year ago 

town on business a couple of days last I helium was a laboratory product made
week.

L. A. Powell and A. B. Schneider 
were a t E ast Tawas on business Wed
nesday.

Most Crowded City 
The most densely populated city In 

the world is not New York or London. 
Canton or Peking, but Bombay. In 
proportion to its population Bombay 
covers very little ground. Within each 
square kilometer of Its area live no 
fewer than 190,000 human beings.

Alcohol Stains.
White stains left by alcohol on fur

niture can be removed by rubbing 
them with spirits of camphor.

at a cost of from .$t,50b to .$2,000 per 
cubic foot, but toward the close of the 
war its production had been simpli
fied to the point that 8,000 cubic feet 
per day was produced in Texas alone.

The commercial production of he
lium has been stimulated by the need 
of a substitute for hydrogen, which is 
so highly inflammable that its value 
for military purposes in dirigibles anti 
kite balloons is gravely impaired. Al
though the substitution of helium for 
this purpose entails a loss of 7 per 
cent in lifting power, this is more than 
compensated for by the elimination of 
all risk of fire and explosion. Helium 
suffers less loss by diffusion than hy
drogen and cannot be made to burn 
or explode under any conditions.

Carload
u s t Rece ived

Get Our Prices Before Buying Elsewhere

All Kinds of Feed

BUILDING MATERIAL
We can furnish you with anything you may need 

in this line. Lumber of all kinds, Lath, Shingles, 
Cement, Brick and Plaster. See us before buying.

WHITTEMORE ELEVATOR CO.
Whittemore Michigan
•  '  .*


